A Film Screening Event:

Join the Western Mass RLC, co-sponsors and filmmaker, Daniel Mackler for the kick off of the Spring Alternative Perspectives Film Series with "HEALING HOMES," chronicling individuals placed with farm families in the Swedish countryside through the Family Care Foundation based in Gothenburg, Sweden. Discussion with filmmaker to follow each screening.

**Monday, 03/07 - 6pm to 8pm**
Center for Human Development, 332 Birnie Ave, Springfield
Co-sponsored: WM RLC & Center for Human Development

**Wednesday, 03/09 - 2pm to 4pm**
AdvoCare, Inc., 1604 Worcester Rd, Framingham
Co-sponsored: WM RLC & AdvoCare, Inc.

**Thursday, 03/10 - 2pm to 4pm**
Arlington Town Hall, 730 Massachusetts Ave, Arlington
Co-sponsored: WM RLC & Metro Suburban RLC

**Tuesday, 03/08 - 4pm to 6pm**
Jae's Spice Restaurant, 2nd Floor, 297 North Street, Pittsfield
Co-sponsored: WM RLC & the Brien Center

**Thursday, 03/10 - 10am to 12pm**
Boston Resource Center, Solomon Carter Fuller MHC, 85 East Newton St, Boston
Co-sponsored: WM RLC & Metro Boston RLC

**Friday, 03/11 - 12pm to 2pm**
Central Mass RLC's Worcester Center, 91 Stafford Street, Worcester
Co-sponsored: WM RLC & Central Mass RLC

**Friday, 03/11 - 3:30pm to 6:30pm**
The Recovery Annex, 74 Federal Street, Greenfield
Co-sponsored: WM RLC & Clinical Support Options

For more information:
(413) 539-5941 ext. 301
www.westernmassrlc.org

Screenings are free and open to all!

Be one of the first in the world to see this groundbreaking film!